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The key 10 successful implementation of 
technology into the instructional domain Is 
the Involvement and preparation 01 staff per· 







by ChrlSlln. M. BI&ek alld Dr. L.rry E. Decker 
The I nlrod~cllo n 01 ine'pensl.e microcomputers an<.! 
the COrlCerns expres.ed in the national report. A Na tio n At 
RI Sk. plaee pressur. on educational instit utions to I}e ..... 
• POnslve 10 Innovation and futuri s tic direct ion In plan ning 
arid Imp lement ing the U$e 01 te chnological eq uipment. 
larry 8 Ia:!-Ch. educational cons ultant for 18M. point. PUt tha 
fact t~at "many SChool diSllicts are being foreed Into buying 
computersD11 so<:iety t~at say" 1"~ou shllt ~ ...... " (AS &U 
Roundtabll 1985) T"""nt1 .Iates already have legillati~ 
mandatel w~lch todd "compute. IIleracy," • pllrase which 
has no clear contenl or unive<sat meaning, 10 high SChOOl 
graduallon ~ul_nll. (Crawlor(l t 984) The" and other 
indicatIons $\Iogest Ihat compulel. will be Includ«! In 
many lut ure school budgets. 
... lthough ' he "'me,ican publiC reinlorees the Madison 
Avenue slles pitCh thai personll compulers CII> 00 any. 
thing, 11,. Importance 01 Oev<1Io~enl and I,alnlng 01 per. 
sor"l<IIl usl~ the compu ters. especialty teacher., I. gl.,n 
little attention and I. often under.tated . (H all·Shae~y 1965) 
Scan land and Slattery (1983) suggest that teach e r. muSt un. 
derStMd tha nece .. lty for instructional Improvement and 
it~ re l,tlonshlp to "pe rso nal phi losophy of the teaChing! 
learnln~ experience , the nature of the teachln~ rote, n • . 
tional and educ.tlonal long-range goa l., and pre"n t per. 
celved role. within the edl.lCational process." (MCMeen ,g,,, 
There It • "nSll of ambiguity and uncertllnty -.bout 
equlpm",,. and its relation to the necftSslty 01 mlcrocom. 
puter Instillation within the ""'hool program. Conflicts ot 
proleulonal 0111 nlon and public ""n tim""t center on I he P0-
larization ol lnst,uellonal programs ralher tllan tIJChnoiogl. 
Chrlalila M. Bleek la docloral candlellt la III ed...c. 
liona l admlnl.lrallon ,nd Dr. Larry E. Decker Is. p.o-
I<Ino. In Ih' Curry S<:hool 01 Education, Daplrtmenl 
01 Ed...catlonall .. del"$hip.nd Policy Studl .. , a llh, 
University 01 Vlrglnl •. 
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Cal lI<>mogenizatlon ot Instructional applications 01 com. 
puter use for impn:wed eduC11!ionil and cumcular lunction . 
Q •. Edwan::l E. Brickell, Vltglnla Beach City .... perintet"l. 
dent recently CllnC<IlIe<:I the pun:ha,;e of S350,ooo worth 01 
computers a nd soUware detlgn.,ed for kindergarten 
through second grade wll n the query, • ... re they enhancing 
the instructionll p~ss the wtq w, thinkr [Boyet 1966) 
Thomas Mutkeen and ToD1 Tentet"laum at FOfdham Uni""r· 
Sily doubt 'cognltive benefits oIlearnillg to ~ram:_ 
suggest a moratorium on computer instruction." IPipho 
1985) Pal1<e' (t984) cites a Seplember 21. 1983 Wn hington 
Post editorial addreulng thle compu ter COf1cern with the 
s tatement: 
Without th oug htf ully dnlgned instru ctional 
programs th at are thOrough ly unde rstood by 
teache rs and made a Plrt of the ir routine curric-
ula. compute" wil l I}e 01 no more enduring inter-
est or value 10 stooem, !nan the tetest a",ade 
game. (Patke. t9St) 
These q ..... s tions and opinions are Indications ot an 
emerging COnce.n which toeU"' on the Impoflance 01 81. 
t&cllve utilization 01 human and aconomic m!lOl.lrct!s and 
the imPQ<1ance of tle¥eloplng a slfalegy to prevoot Ihe pur. 
chase 01 inapproprlata or obsolete hardware. Microcom. 
puler technology may be the tip 01 the Icebe'g. The next di. 
mension 01 technologiCal wlzafdry, !\>eh •• robotics. slow-
scan televiSion. and ad.anc1Kl satellite oetwol1<s. Is l0om-
ing on the inst'uctional horizon. (Oecker and Krajew.ki ,"', 
Training an d Stall Dt velopmenf 
lack 01 compute r use by well·l nteMed s taft. lac k 01 ad . 
minist rative knowledge of computer ha rdware . and com. 
pute rs ptaced in closets locu, on tM Question 01 edl>Ca. 
tlonal ,.(",ouMailility and c redibility to responsive planning 
TM cost of Initial compute. placement with no program 
stand atd izal ion in Ine I ndu.t ry, In alceou t, of manu lacturers 
and some product tines, In(! a tack 01 Interface between tne 
home and SChool place ad<:!i!lonal emphasl, upon the p.lor. 
itV 01 pt'OpIIrfy t""ned PIlIrsonnel. (NelghlS and Jobe HillS) 
Traloill\l and stall develOjlm""t Is g_rally recognized 
as a need, but uncertainty ",isIS concernioglhe dimen-
sions and <lesion ot the programs.. A 196<1 repon by the 01-
lice 01 Tee hnology A.58ssm""" Compullrfzed M, nulac:tu,. 
log "'utom.'ion. I. cit<ld I7f SchlICk to make tM point that: 
Indiv iduals In<! employers .re demanding ed .... 
cat ion. training. and retraining programs (how. 
ever) ... There is a basic uncen'inty abo ut how 
current Instruot iona l programs shou ld be re. 
vised o r expanded to rell ect th e increased use of 
ad .ancoo tecnno log lu and c hanging s ki ll re· 
qu ireme nt s. g l.en the ongo ing nature of techno· 
log icll change. 
Training pi"". m~st con.iOer mo", than 1M d ...... lop· 
ment of $lUlls. The first step In ".ategic planning related to 
the use of computers I, 10 d_lop I pllilosopllical s tate. 
menl lor the diVision. The lI.tem""t Should delineata Ihe 
belief, and value, the dl¥lt-lon plac," upon the affective 
worth 01 the indlridual student to SOCI.ty as a ",.ull 01 tid .... 
cational part Icipation . The pIIilosoplllcll statemenl should 
be an integ"" part 01 the dMslon·, mission """ the Ior>g-
range poa/$. Once t h I, "atem"'"'t concerning technologic ai 
part icipation and lI<Jb58queOt Iong·.ange goals has been 
d""eloped. an executive commlUee shorJld u .... II In formu-
lati ng s taff development plan •. 
In deSigning a s taft de.elopment program. the ratio-
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nale should t>t to tr.ln s iaft In oompuler u"" """ 10 lamlll", 
ize ""..onnel. Upec:lally lea<:hefs. with the &ele(:11on of 
GqulpmenllO .nh...c. Instructional possibililiH ",t.red 10 
division goals lAd planning. Technological improveme nt 
""" aotv.,c ..... nl.". gl...,; and as Calnerine Mitchell of 
lhe University of Nonh Carolinaemptlasizes, "It Is .ml.lake 
for educ.ro<s to devot. too much time 10 teacnlng the 01)9" 
ellon of maoch lnery." (Pipho 19M) 
The developmenl 01 a . Irale gic pi., Is c,ltlcai. How· 
IIWlr. Bende. and Cnurch (198-l) identily the following areas 
which may Impede com puter lraining program d""elopmenl 
and Implementallon: 
1. Lack of &ccaplanca of tha need for strategic and cont ln· 
gency plann ing. 
2. Conllnual cnanges in technology. 
3. Flnar>e lailimilatlons. 
~ . Lack of ~n owledge of e~i sl i ng resout"C(!s. 
5. Unfamllf" I.,gon, 
6. Resistance to newness _ change. 
r. Lackol s trong -.d oontlnual administrat ive suppart 
8. Siall role, not clearly de li ned. 
g. UflClear P8<lorma~ sl andards 
10. Lack of accept.,ce of tM need lor reward and motlva· 
tion prOColMlulel. 
I I . Lack of feCognllion 01 Iha need lor feedback a nd 1001ow· 
uplralnlng. 
t2. lneflec llve time managemenl. 
Are .. of Com pUler Applic lUon 
Strateg ic pla ns must consider the potential areas 01 
applicatio n -( tl com pular'assisted in struction; 121 com· 
puler-mar".ged Ins tru ctiOn ; (31 adm inistrative appl lcal lona; 
and (4) communication applications - and training and lie· 
velopment conlllle"tlons In each area. 
Compule.·asslsted InstructiOn consisis of flasMard 
tUlorills or lext eOUf$8Ware wh icll appear on a se.een that 
advanc .. wtl." Int "udents press a relum key. Tha baSle 
drawback to Ihl, sySlem I, II>e lack 01 pfO¥islon 10< e,hle8i 
Ihlnklng skills and I'" lack of flex 'bility with,n lhe $truetu", 
ol lhe program menu . 
Computer ..... naged Instruction permlls program flaxi· 
bilily -.d InslructiOnal8l<tenslon. Howeve •• leache,s mutt 
be aware 01 aQulpmen l and compUIe. pr~.ammlng 10 fully 
apprecl~te lhe lechnologlcal amenities 01 curri culum r:!evel· 
opment. 
-'dmlnl'tr~II .. Ipplicallons locus on a dal~·b.sed 
management syst em which perm it s a dlstrici or Ind l.ldual 
adm lnl5lrator ent rance to a range 01 data elements and In· 
formation manipulation through a specified lormat." dala 
~»whlch Includes a ll pert inent inlormal ion can produce 
repons, teacher acfMlduJes. room availabil it ies. and olher 
IoPpllcatiOns withOut enteri ng new dat i. R""lIne .eport, 
can be produced as n~ed: oonseq .... nUy. a::Imlnlltratof$ 
must be wetl·Uained and ",rsed in lIMo integration of com· 
pute. 8~tems to 188lill! the lu lt polenlial 01 tha aqulpment. 
" wide . ange 01 communication applications Is 1>0$$1. 
ble. The WOfd processor. lexl-edilong 1001. Is capable 01 writ· 
ing lellera. bulletins 10 panmls and slall mamlllra, general 
cor_pendence, and mal!i~ reports etlicienlly and 10<» 
nomlcaily. The eleclronlc spreadsheel, such as VI,loCalc 
and Multl·PI .... BnaDles admlnislf9lors to modlly budgal 
plans. pay~1 programs. and education inve ntory C/Jt1trol •. 
Again !raining Is neeesury 10 utilize both hardware and 
software effic iently. 
Person ... , T,.' n'ng 
The participation of edut;.lliional ..:!mlnISIr.IOtS and In· 
structo", in Ihe development 01. stfllt>gic plan is crllical 
becauw the design of the program ... 111 de""nd on Ihe anllc· 
Ip81e<1 areas of com pule< appllc.tlon. IBM suggett. lIMo fo. 
rum format to organize and Inl1l11e a cooper81 lve team 'II· 
Ion. 
Allhe dlyl$lon I_I. the "tech team" sIlould be com· 
posed 01 IndlYld ual. ", Ith t1>e appropr181e expelieflCes and 
Nockground. to pfO¥lde ex pert l,e concerning recommen· 
dalions. advice. and counsel. Prior to th e Inilialion of a 10-
rum. a needs analysis which con,I", of phys ica l planl dala 
as wa ll as st ud~nt enrollment s nd eourse projectio ns 
should"" compiled inlO one Interre leted o rganizational 
compo nent. 
The lorum shou ld b<l dnlg ... d 10 challenge the educa· 
tlon of laday wllh t1>e tll(:hno'og'c.' developments of tomor· 
row. DiscussiOn should focus on the most .ilble method to 
Implement techt"lOl~lcal edut;.lllion with the needs and 
"'anls of II>e community. Question, which emptlasluo In.e 
lelallonship of compUlers to the miniOn lAd philosophical 
purposeof 11>e dhllslon should be "'Wllted and underalood 
Dy all division membera lAd communlly segments prior to 
Init ,atlon 01 aoomputer .Irateglc plan. PrlylCy law. related 
to leasible physical security, new Slorage possibiliti ..... a nd 
copyright legallli .... Mould elso be IddleSsed prior 10 total 
program involV<lmenl. Th rough lorum partiCipation. a pilol 
s tudy can be developed a nd conducted wh iCh IflCOfpotates 
th e computer strategic plan In "Iatlon 10 In structional de--
ye lopment InlO a research·based educatlon.1 s ite prior to 
total district involyement and commllma nt. 
The In itialion of a strateg iC plan respon , lye 10 cont in· 
ual changes in lec hno logy pe rml " flexibil ity. By log ically 
dl"emlnal lng Inlo.mation among personnel . long. range 
objectlV<ls 8fe general ly dellned and uroderttood by al l staff 
members. Through t1>e enactmenl of a plan which ""tlir.ea 
Ihe immediate objectives In relation 10 a long·range educa· 
lioNo! perspective. "key aclora" acquile a ""n»ol minion 
and purpose in the development lAd nurturing of indiridual 
achool needs.(Martiill<o lAd Ammentorp 1986) 
The key 10 successful implementation of lecIlnoiogy 
Inlo lite inslructionaf domain I, lhe IfWQlV(lment a nd prepa-
ralion 01 s talf personnel aacatelytlc agents. TI>e mleolthe 
principal as instruct ioNoi laader lAd IllIson agent 01 the 
community and division pOlity I, crillcal . Through active 
participalion ", ilh stall. parenta. and s tud"" t •. 11>e principal 
Can be an active role model lor mlcrocompu ler applica-
lions. As a principal b\lcomes mOle confide nl and prof~ 
cient. In structors and s upport 8,,11 are more like ly 10 accept 
th<l compute r as an e~tens i on olln, "uctloo. 
Every subject leache. and admlnl stralor s hould have 
di feCt IniX't arod should participate active ly in the comp uter 
cu rriculum development process. Th e perpetuation 01 the 
myth thai computers a re t1>e property of math<lmatics Or sci· 
or>eedepanments Is self-defeating 10 the 10lallnst ructionat 
component. 
T.ainlng plans must oonslde. the n~s and wants 01 
InstruCIOtS and the Importaoce 01 the focus 01 leade",hip 
on 11>e total process 10 combel "computer phObia." Person· 
net muSt be aware 01 eomputar jargon and Ihe s lr""!lll.s and 
... aI!nessea 01 educational lechnolOgy and undersland tl>e 
role 01 NCh indiyidual ... l1 hln ''''101'' educational prog ....... 
In·service t .. ini ng should utilluo communlly corporallons. 
college class rooms, and computer I(Iol.o.s I!I exte nsions 
01 the schoolho use en.lronmenl. 
Summ.ry 
Win ston Churc~ill one. $t -'ed th. t "fl r$I we s hape our 
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structu res than alterwards they shape us." Educational ad-
ministrato rs and instructors are th e technological archi -
tects 01 the electronic schoolhouse. Decis ions concerning 
school programs wil l allect g"nerations ac rOSS the myriad 
01 society. Educators cannot alfo rd to lose sight 01 the pur-
pose 01 educal ion, 
Techno logy is not the so lut ion to all instruct ional situa-
tions or the answer to al l instructional problems. As arch i-
tects of techno logical app lications in educat ion, instruc-
tional profess ionals Med to comprehend and use th~ 
potent ials and rec ogn ize the limitat ions 01 compute r hard-
ware and software in the schoot setting. Training and stall 
deyelopment programs must focus on enhancing adminis-
Irators' and Inst ructors' ab ility to integrate computer capa-
bi li t ies in the schoo l setting wllh ln the educational plan_ 
As architect s of techno log ica l appl ications In educa· 
tion, administrators and instructional personnel In a school 
divis ion must d" ""lop a st rateg ic plan which incorporates 
mult i pi" options lorthe new. intermediate. and experienced 
compute r user. They cannot alford to adopt a "wait and see" 
att itude in re lation to the division's involvement in the use of 
compute rs. This attitude wil l place the d ivision of jeopardy 
of retardation and stagnation-condi t ions wh ich students, 
statl, and the general public w ill become increas ingly awam 
of as inexpensive technological apparatus con t inues to be 
Introduced for home use. 
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